
. . L.-i- i to dwell Iin af
and whos whole ltf - ha been 0Ge cb Lis nose, which had been treated

without success by Dr. Smith of New-- r
Haven,' and the ablest surceons in the .

fTtie-jnzm- ntr fa wUfch JuJgt 7fltt
been brouglU forward. There is

scarcely a man of intelligence in any
part of theountry who does no knovf
that Judg ; White was brought for-

ward as a candidate for the Presiden

makes a mortar that, after. V few
weeks, become ' a sol id nearly as
granite, having a dense, clar, and
sonorou-oun- d lik a metallic ub-t-a

nee, perfectly water-t'gh- t, and in-

deed, hardening more and more under

ta learn, fvm a li tter published in the
r.jetteUle Observer, that Governor
Owen compelled bj hi domestic
affait s, to det line the nomination "aV.a

candidate .for Cpngres" in - that, Di-tric- U

.. v '

western country; had been cured in th" J.,
following manner: lie was recom- - ;
mentlcu to use a strong potash, made '

of the ashes of red oak bark boiled .

down to the t consistenca f molasses,
to cover the cancer with it..and in a- -
butit an hour afterwarda cover it th
R..jla tt.Jff tuot'oic Ik.niustbe-- r.'. . ,

'

moved after a lew days, and if any
protuberances remain ia the wound

pply more potash to them7nd the plas- - .

ter again, until they shall disappear, af-- 7
tervhich heal the wound with common ;

salve. , Cautery and the knife had been .
previously used in vain. This treat-- ,

ment eflictvd a speedyn pfrfect " """T
cure, Af. Y. Com. .idv. . ' .

-

Phrenology in a hol!!t.-- h "Vta
fessor-,-i-t seemr, ttar tnubtfrriig 'rrrT
and tecturis, with great eflVctTora"- -

The MrrchanUTI-ewbei-ii- l

JJl.m5..iW.ipraiionfc,
WeTejJrel loseeTheTnend ol Jude

WfiiTf. so dilatory in adopting some
method bv.which to ensure concert of
actiun amongst themselves ; ia their
great rujgle ; for the rights of the
States, the rights' of, the people, and
thepreservatiun of the Constitution,
3gainat41ncwatAmeirtrtf Ffdefatt
pwer, and the plots and schemes of a
well trained 'corps' of p(Bce-holJer- s,'

- Concei t and energy of action, on the
part of the old Republican party, are
highly important at this crisis," Thej
s re absolutely necessary to put duwn

ti?twii, and clirck theTTPygsTof
inonarchiralprinciple, which the in-

terested partizans of thi Caucus can
didate lire endeavoring to instil into
the minds of .the people under the mask

limocr'.'l'roei'whvir-chaneiB-- '

has thrown pumper of them tgetherj
they have cotiversed tWeljrJpjf)iif;'iiV

MHAW mfthr fliilf ha .ltal AvnmiMn.l
more than 1000 head while lie was
blindfolded, and. had never failed to ,
hit exactly tipon their chatacttristrt. :
A W'ajrgish unbrliever in the professor'
pretensions told him .the jail was the
true place to test his enormous skill in
sku'ls, and the lecturer a?teed to try :

it. Ha went int a room in tha
prison, blindfolded and " examined
some te or a doeen' heads and -

found them full of all manner ol'naugh- -.

course those be- - "

Ltei) Rti f4u.Ut 1 jft.vl fAftejr. fmdt ng tbf40Uy ey wMt'ctlf!:: afpropnate qoatitity; if thieves, rob-- : : y

bers and. ra'vishers among the exsmin- - v
ees,-- r-- "

beliold 'hi dozen heads Vere found . ;
belonautg ta some afhAfrt'-mnel-
able and exemplary citizens at -- the
town, who had been prevailed upon to
acta te' to.th immortal cicnce of '

phrenoWv!.: Here waa a kettle af

lcliriKg.--inwrttncntlyrth- these same
--worthy citizens may vet. find them-chans-

ed

w- - it - jr. tms-- itmS

hsh, li be sure! but the 'professor"
Ins j allied, w e percei v - by the Ro
rhester papers, and is artually carry.
inirnn an -- anPrriintioversv IiK T.ia
antagonist, 'niaintaintnp-- . aioufl

. .. ... c aa
. .ever, me irat.lt t hir systfma;id.sU&

find it more difRcult to eet out a?nin.
p. This may all be very true, but a few .

more such "developments" will go Tar,
we v are?! afraid, towards, shak'ng our ;'
faith in phrenology and we should nut
he very much "surprised if c come at -

last "" to"'tjie opinion that the w hole- -

tribe of itinerant rapuyiukfr ought
tobe"COTninilted as varrants. "s .v

scene of outraged social feeLng, andL
aisregara t ot the natural bamersj
placed between the iliflrcnt races" of
our inhabitants? We say, bow can
any one, who has a drop of honorable
blood in his veins,- - support Martin Van
nurcn under these circumstances!

, . - Charlotte Journal. '

-- cljnleowirfoirrftieea is
about to migratv. 1 he dissatisfaction
with the new proprietor ha arrived
to such a heighi, that the determina-
tion

a

to abandon the town and set
tle in another place, appears to be
universal amonzthe citizen. : Si. Jo.
ttph'e Hay was ' fixed upon, but it
see ms thaLtltfU nronrietora of - Aw
lachicida endeavored'to frustrate this
by purchasing the St. Josepli's tract.-Th- eir

eflurts were, however, failed.

Artvernser, tue aent ot the citizens
UccdeTO WrH airth ta
necessary the new sett
Vessels rave accordinly been pur f

cnaseu, ami are ready mr the transpor-
tation of the impiovrments of a large
number of the inhabitants of Apalat hi- -

cou, to at. Josephs. Great conn-den- ce

is expressed in the entire suc-
cess of the new townfand it is nrophe- -
sied tha t in' 12 months it will be a more
populou and important place than
Apalachicoht , has . ever been. ' The
harbor is aflirtned to b, superior to any
other on " the v Gulf not, excepting
Pensaclai-anil-, vessels ; may enter it
in: a.U''jjS
peli Cct'eal'ety,. ltfthe.altktnewi iSrWell
pt k n s.iii''m' '

The - difnculties which have caused
th1'otntr,ve,
cison of the suit at law in favor . of the
claimants to6etiiHichase;nd ther
alleged na)8hness r the terms 01 com-

promise offvred to theri)CCtipnnls,lby
iub new prtiprieiurs,

zMutrimmiil LoUery, 'On the 2Ui
day of IJeceinber Ja.it, 1 was rassina
through the State of South Carnlinn,
andjoi .thoLtou n ol w her4 had an
acquaintance on whom I Vailed. .1 wasf..t,.. ;..r ...1 .1... At. . e. iijuiiair iiMiiucu in;u Mie lanmy : v as

jnyjieilio a.wdiat'iti.Mgivbonrijj.
I

.f clothe.8aJid..Aveut wuh
th'em. As soon as the young couple
were; inmied, the company was Seat
cd, and the most profound silence
ensued f the ntnn of the house be
ing religiuus.) A young lawyer then
10.0 auu auurcsseii me company very
handsomely-andrfinishiH',!;'- " his dis':
course, , begged leave to offer!" new
scheme of matrimony; which he holiev
etr "and hoped-wnut- de

On obtaining leave, he proposed: '

. 1 hat one man in the company should
be selected aa president; that this pre-

sident should bo duly sworn to; keep
entirely secret all communitinns that
should be forwarded t his oficiul de
partment that night and that each un-

married cenlleman and lady should
write his or her name on, piece d pa-

per, and undet it4.dacethftlpeiBtiii.'ft
name-wit- h twhom tlieyTt vsned to ma-
rrythen hand it to the President for
inspection and if any gentleman, and
lady had reciprocally' rhosen each 0- -

ther, the president was to inform each
of the result and those, who hail not
been reciprocal in their choices were
kept entirely secret. ' ;

appointment
.
of the presl

II. . .I: .
tieni ine coinmunicaitons were accorti-'"sl- f

handed up to the chair, and it
was found tliat tweke voun men and
ladies had reciprocated choices, but
whom they had chosen remained a se-
cret to all but themselves and the pre- -

i 'r. t r. 1biuchi. a 11c nu vfisaiioii cnangeu,
and the company retired. .

hear the conclusion.-- - I passed
through the same place on the Hth
March following, and was informed
that eleven or twelve matches had been
solemnized, and the gentlemen. r' ?t. . . r .i

youn 0 . . .
01 ,etgni cupies 01 me eleven iiai de-
clared that, their -- diffidence was so
ereat lhatahey certainly1 should Mot
have add med heif fespectl wrive s,
Jl llie auove scheme bad t ueen-- -

troduced."
Gentlemen under twenty, and ludiei 1

under fourteen were excluded n un
marrugrable. Southern paper.

dnM'AOieiiium ces the TollowinT a

the secret ef . Mr. Leigh' . cure jot
BtammermZr Statirtir, atthe snroe tune
that it ha been purchased and made
known by the Belgian Government

"The stammerer is to press the tip of
his tongue as hard as be can against the
upper row of teeth, is to draw a deep
Dreath every six minutes, and is to keep
perlect. silence lor three davs, du
ring which this pressing of Ihe tongue,
and the. deep ...inspiration, are to be con
tinued without intermission.- - During
which tins pressing ol the tongue, and
the .deep inspirations, are to Im coii
tinocd without-intermission- . During
the night small rolls ot linen are
placed under the toncue, in order to
give it the required direction even du
fin - sleep. When: the 'threoTdays
lm expired, the patient is to read
aloutl sluwly to his physician for an
hour. During this exercise, care is to
be taken that the stammerer is never
in want of brraiit, and he. must there-
fore, be made to stop frequently, and
nspire deeply. , lho patient is tobc

admonished to keep the tip of. the
tongue floating when he .speaks,' and
never to allow it to sink into the ante- -

rior cavity of the lower jaw.' ,

A Casce. Mr. Thomas Tyrell.of
Missouri, advertise mat a caucer up

t Me think if niyinuch valued friend
ngHg'ai were armed to a being co

Jr the residue-v- f lit
j' WouM be 'spent under the calm
Lnshine of spiine and pear,
IVith iip tKe pari of life would, be

,kexeLith fiiecjLleasureaiuLea.
Wmer.t which the unsatisfied mind de- -

I hViieficTnTPi-Fvidenc- would smile
. . . .i .1 i

in, 'il wairit tvcr uietu iu irm ut
woe, protect them through danger

fen and unseen, and ei mortality
bv an irrevocable mandate be

xrhanI for mirrtjt their con-- j
nial spirits would asrend to Heaven"

Vp-ft- iMU 'T.tO'.'Pther an li rni- -

,e leoliuii in ctrl c'himi ia this Stmt

h'-l- rl TIm: 'kj , 1 lie following ant tlie
!y relnrns hi!i bace readied : .

liKNr KM. ASSEMBLY, t '
rw4 Htt.j hliMi jiff, senate., l.rnniii.--

iit'ni nn .niaepii jin.n i i'kii, commons.
(;.WMrdh.--Jm- n UyrHf, I Chaclrs K. E-i.-

Klijlr tlcatre, v- - V uiiiUnxwul Haul
tt yehe rvrri'ed wily three totes iwjiwity

lr lii eiiiinc lii'ir, Mr. John l"a)or, and that
I dEE.,.'.lt.l!!,' a""' A- ,.- - - i .

in eud Sow n'JfrVty,. . Slate id ilie noils
alu.Willa.aia SiLMij, II Hawkins 147 .
,,ion, lli-le- t 64S ii'J, James
in, 5S0, .Jae, 4'ulii:.( 364," lUks IVtM 35. ,

, aaudde. rrt iinta.JLiiMiuj

I lt( lull but rave liavr m ilouM, Irora
f irmtii-i- rcci,' ed, fciu ifie 6;U.!iiU'ie4r

tiVw' f lnkm .is fUrl,-- W r as--

tiwille. that Mu- - ,!ttHM ilurt not U-l-l llii

tjMnii. I hi-- l.ili m il of ili ih--j liil lii.h
(riii'u eiiipifit ilie fi'lil, Hint .(tie rirrnla-p- f

ter-rx- l rrixilU Hr:ii u liim. hicli
UmI iim limr t" i rriV ami n lul tiiierMt-t- l

t TfnHMl.le M Ai ni- - wtm acaiuM-him- ,

mil lUeiriili-iee- . ' 4 bf 1 Hi itrkuvillo
, fur ('nine h', llkuii 7o9(Hi i'laiiklin,

i (lie S I liti'-iel- j Vie U'liU'rtisnil Ui iOhe cnun- -
ol - rnl' ami Kmnlnit. loitllier.

LgUcH lr HIUiiii'j'iilij of Uoni9lt voln '

klr:. IVliiRff w. ! iW licanl from.

M.at-th- is place? lias lerlaredi di--

iittti f .SJt peEieal: fur the h!f yt?ar
tinj; on the TOln instant. l
ivi(rier, -- VO:i Saturtlay insrning
t. MtRRii. Mn.LiiK stni his son J.z- -
assauUed John jWhitabvIii at: a

ie in th icii ty--- tbis-- ci ty,r an d

t hiw o;severelrthat he expired in
jew houft after. " The verdict of the

t of Inquest was that th deceased
nto?his 'death in consequence of

w . inflicted by Merril and " Levi
. . Thn " firmer was com

fUtd lo prison." for trial f but the lat--
r hs not yet been apprehended, 7

i? ,We WMul-- l respectfully iuvite
s fprcfatyiUention iif "ouTreaders fo

foiomonication Star,
er the sisnature of "An Admir.islra- -

1 Man." " We know the writer
il, and can coufi lenly tay that he
all he professes robl,7For-tethr- .

yulor and honestly, La second no
in the ountry, J, .'

1JTrui fVmrn, ''correspondent at

jjrrentoa we le'i.V the fullowing
niculars of a seriouii fxoutite r that
Wed in that place" n the 2nh
impj .' .

Kvhile Mr. Charlks P. Green,
jitoVof the Ky4ton Expositor, was
the :. store of Messrs. rlummer &
xwefl," buying a suit of clothes,
a BaAoa, Ksq. who had . taken

bragej, at some remark - in Mr.

cn'pT, attacked him with ; a
I igenn. .uragg was accom pa n ted
hisbrother M r;'Th 'blnlrBrasantl'
criirrile struck Green several Very
'ere bluw' which brought, him to
: nuvr. , urn ne mrosr, no urea a
to!, the ball of which entered the
lj f Mr, Hobert SoMKRvrtt, who
'mptedto' partsth'ewr. fBrsgl'eV
Mtf "nTs assault, when Green lrew
dirkan(r with it cut John Bragg

fgh the" throati 'and ) his Rfe is
Jered doubtful.' ire also sfaTibed

". 'UragT in - the armb and " cut
through the-- lip severely, V Green

fry badly cut the head, and
"'.Lis arms a little fractured. He
ct unaware that ho wounded Som

Jo reign. Ry a fate arrival at New
j'lk Londun dates to the 1 5th and

totlie irth June have been re-jve- d.

1 England, recruits lor the
I'msh service were enlisting in great
"hfrsj and a decree had been isstt-- 1

permitting French subjects to en-o- e

m the-- service of Spain, without
I"? lib!e to the loss of any of their
J ileges. The two governments are
I 'ently acting In concert, and with
(loch energy as the nature of the
?e ill permit.
I ,
'Boa, Clauct, Esrj. has been ap-ne- d

Postmaster at Hil!sborough7

cy by the spontaneous movement of
PKOMMJ jet jtlw VawPttreyj

to asert that-he-- nominated by a
"Longreisional Caucus." And what
evidence do the adduce to upport
tliis charge? Nothing but the simple
cqmmunkalion of the member of the
Tennessee delegation, to - ascertain
whether he would allow his name to be

gnjf :pugUulidat lor--
in accordance to the previously ex-

pressed wishes uf a great number of hi

gressioiial Caucus," is clearl most
cTum esperate perversion,- -

Buta 4- - ju9ily --remarked b the
1. 'II '

T . I
AwiiyaviiK register, iney are aware
of the popular odium- which neccssarii
ly attaches to dictation n every aliapi
a form, ,and they wish to palliate
their own sins, by imputing a kindred
oftence to others.-,- ;''rh--
" "Therc is ho analocT W'hatever be
tween a bare application to know whe;
ther thejJoilge would permit his' name
to be used,-an- the nomination of-- a

caucus which nrofesses to reuresent
the will f a whole PflrjA and whkh

amlfinallj
on whom ail are bound tonnttetUon
penaltylCtHFiventorres
perpetual exclusion from the" Itepubli-ca.- r

ankc- - Messrs;" Bei 1 & Co. tiad
a right to ask' Judge White, whether
he would-rerrerh- is country in the ca-

pacity of President. If he consented
to. do s(i, they had also. hj fight to
promulgate that intention to the world.

, There was i.o decree sent forth, with
'all the, pomp and circumstance' of

..SSjJfedjoiMomaa
" Melancholy Casvulty-U- n the 28(h

Ultimo,, JMr
of CapU Thompson, of Tyrrell coun,ty,'
Xt.C.iU from the terft
commanded by his father, into the river
at Norlo'k, Va. and was immediatelv
drowned. ' -

Mr. Randolph' 1 W7..--Th- e Gener-
al Court of Viinjaendjed..ig!jc.
decision rnTthia case on (he 20th ulti- -

jno.anil haytadiiii tied Ah eH'UlfiOM2j
to probate thus establishing the tes-

tamentary act by whicli Mr. Randolph
leaves the bulk of his estate to the son
of John Bryan, and which excludes
his jslaves from the freedom granted
lliein by his previous wilpf 1821--T- he

following extracts" from ; the
.viii.are. cnaraxie risuet -we -t-rtsttn
guishedj and ijxcenlihj.testator,; and
show the estimation in which he held
ourWenerabte Ma com ;T IV'

'To John Wickham, Esquire, my
best of friends without' making any
professions of friendship for me, and
the best aitd wisest man I ever knew.
except M r. M Tco'hT "ber-ith-Tn- y

mare flora, ' .c. : r;:--
,

'To Nathaniel Macon I give and
bequeath my oldest hijjh silver can-

dlesticks, my silvet punch ladle with
wnaieuone naiuiie, a pmr 01 silver cans
with handles and my crest engraved
thereon, my hard metal dishes that
have my crest ofJ. R. in old English"
letters engraved thereon, also the
plates with , the same engraving, . the
choice of four of my best youn mares
and geldmgs, and the gold watch by
Roskell, that was Tudor's, with the
gold rhain, and may every blessing at-te-

him, ; the best ; and. purest and
wisesi.man inai 1 ever Knew.''

The r tultoitipg ust at.d forcible re.
mai ks, frum tlie Maryland Courier and
Enquirer,- - are worthy of a conspicu
oua. place ,in , every Republican paper
in the Union, and we commend it to tlie
carctul perusal of every Republican

Jttilg ITluie --Sinee e hire known ny thinj
of piiliileal maUer. at Iihc n ?er n a party
gruw to- - mphll; mid march forward aith anch
ennfldenee el kiory.ai due ihe part that move!
aiuler- - iba ff t ttiia tirae. E'erj
d,v a(Hi to ila ttrrnglh and witnetsre the lie-r- ca

of (he Van IJurvn pary.' The frirndi of
Mr. Vn llunn fcrgm to ahine mml pHrcqily
and aftret In deplore Ihe iliihtn of ihe pmij,
and ilrf rffn'e the eleetion tda I'iriidrnt by tha
llnute uf ttrpret'ntitira Vry ell Keulle-me- nj

mi .en eaiitv prevral k bv iihdrawinj
Mr. Van Hm-ra- . He not nominated until
Judge White had tx-e- in the field for nitttilhti
tiat not SO nnr !rmotrti in hit iiipp"i t iIk
Juilne baa, - and is not ao fit tor the officr at jt
Ui Tennture eandidate. The nnljr way to hral
ditiaiona ia tn take Mr. Van Huien out id the
va. Juge White wata aapporlerof Miniws
in 'S18, while- - Van llureti SI for' l)e Witt
Clinton (the fetteral penrt Candidate, and the
war itrmocrata wilt nrrr J ield their auppon le
Mr. Van BoreB' nnlraa thr art nnwinfljr. The
While Biighatbren ricd b Ihe earliest frirndi
of Jatkaon, and it will Aat throoh the coming
eHrteati- - Thrre ia no dtarharga in thii warfare
in Ihe ranka ol the White phalanx, ao thoae whe
dn nnt wi,h to ire a dimion in the partr, rauit
withdraw the WtakeH and last nominated candi-
date" of Ihe ten. Ilut if the will not do this,
on their hetuls will rest the hjame of sererMig
the part diar brought Old Hickory Into the

Chahv hile runs aa Jackson ran but
elrven Jears aeo; he runs against the Caarus tr)

sgnitut the man who waa thrn most bit-

terly opposed to Jackson's election, while W kite
was lor it. And he will run as Jackson lj

S mI -- run sucerstfully.

Parker Cement, or Artificial Stent.
A Mr. Parker, of New Yoik. ha ma'de

an important discovery, by which' he J

water, and soon becoming, in fact, so
deiM id iextare. t emit spark like

Hi tviraiSexlensive yard where he
construct beautiful aud commodious
cisterns, &.C. &C The most remark-
able specimen of his work, says the
Ev. Star, is a perfectly formed and nt

building, 18 te'et by 20 in height,
breadth and depth, with doors," jin..
dffW3brac65rsu prb l;ou1nui8; and
"dome, and cornices, ' and walls, all
stianftinty t1aan nmi,Lta ktt.iiftv vssipiri3 41 lit I BtrifUj

ego-- it was shapeless mortar! lie in
tetlJftoerecTastreWotileae edillclfs,

oflarger dimensions, at his fawn cost.
and .as a proof that they are bejtter
and the aiiei aud fir ' Inore ranTm
built, and more durable than any thing
pf brick or marble, jor even Ioston
granite.-rrT-',T-r- rv V':

Balloon 'JYavtUing,. The Rev. G.
Grigg,- - of Liverpool, - talks of "making

jtjnraiticIL nea.na.of traveU
ling. .He tljinka that bymeaniorit
boattrttached la the baltoonTtt t&if 'til
keptag,lwhat?;dir
tecred ajilt grsin.JthAtljiiHin'

to America in about four dayt ,.' .;;',

foil owing 'fetn'atK i"

of he Columbia Tennesseej Observer
show that it ia" perfectly van;jimt4dle
for live ' Regency to hope for any snp-po- rt

in that quarter: ' i " -

rrjTB'S kessee kot! We were
astonished and surprised at the great
unanimity of t'Cntiment, and the;" i(iiVer- -

gy and feeling with which it ha been
cxpresscu,4n the late numerous 4th ot
July celebration in- - this tatiSupoii
toe ouestion ot the nexl l'resiueucy- .-

.111 ..:i---T- .;r-'V"r"tT i

froni every valley and mounfain in
tiie state. Ilie voice ot, thousands
has gone forth, and it is as one vqick
for the patriot of Tennessee, who has
refused potlv money and wee, when
pressed;uponr hiitv Jbr strvices ahdde
votioii to lus country but' who now
bows to the living .voice of the people,
StOMJbiro-tfly.ip- hl hia"tiam.gfi
a "rallying point to thc honest and
unsophisticated republicans of the
land. In one or two places, the Cau-
cus party were ctive and made soma
show but we proudly point the Globe,
the , Union and all such . misguided
prints, to the whole voice , of Tennes-
see, as expressed in these celebrations'
and ask them il the Tennessee jireRS.
lgaT6nerWe recfet we" have not
joo nxlo-pr- e sent e v eryloast nd sen:
timent to our readers. ' ;

"

v ' - ; -

:' Deslfuclion cf lncrndiary Pamph
lett".-- 1 he Charleston Mercury of the
31st ultimo, says;

"Such was the excitement in our
IcitrjJRUsed by the arrival of the inren

diary pamphlets and paTperrwhtcn-at-- .

most, monopolized the L'nueu btates
Mail on Wednesday, that a crowd of
two or im-ee- : hundred citizens assem 1

bled that night, for the purpose of
seizin;; and destroying 'them, these

rimis were met iif Lieut Brown of
the t'trv f nard nrar tS t'.vrlinnrn nn.l
persuaded to disperse but it not being
generally known that measures were,
in concert between the Postmaster and
many of our leading citizens, to call
thrnttentiprrof:' the authorities at '

Washington to the subject, a few gen-
tleman afterwards btolce . open the
Post Ojliceaeized. I
toe AOniition tracts ami. made a public

lpon-n- rt otJUie whole last venift.'.77- -

- The wau it was done. It is aaid.--

that, at the Humbug caecus, the Vir-
ginia Delegation treatened to with- -
draw 111 .ltsgust unless Mrr if.i ves
should be. nominated for the. ..Vice

frehl en cy, jo,. , prefitrencfl , to-- , R
jonnson. iius threat alarmed the
'New York Delegation and,?- - iinder a
pretence to giveJinie toiinish sme
unsettled business before tlie Delega-
tions from that and other States, a
recess of the caucus, of 24 hour, was
proposed and agreed to. In the
meantime, an express was sent o!T to
Washington Citv, to the President
and Mr. Van - Buren, by the New
Yorkers; to get instructions how to
act-- in xthe emergency In due time
those instructions arrived, and at the
opening of the session next day, the
New York Delegation ' were unani-
mously and Bpcompromisinoly- - for
Johnson. I It is said, that, at the con
fab in the Palace, the argument used
in his favor, was, that fie could brim
into the concern the greatest "share , of
capital. Rives had more respectability,
but capital 1". e. votes) was of more
consideration, and must first be pro
cured. .'.--- -

Now: we desire to ask the honest
and considerate part of the Van Buren
party one question, llow can you
give your sipport to a man who
would pursue such means ta secure
hi own elevation to office a man
who would frce upon your friendship
tnd support a creature whose very
nam -- calls upnauscating reflections,

(O A. 11 " li mistaken as to tte mt of
a.r.ritain iiidiiiduul on the Land Krinlutiom
ami, however favorable we may be lo tb
cause which our corrrapnnjent eapomca. ava

"

tWm H improper to Insert tis s'' t uhtle v'
il cutitains the iri-- f sltudrd to." '

;

'

'
i';'x-- ' r 'nXKlltliU, ,:;;:':'i

Al Hrwborn, nil the Sfiib nltimn. Mr.. J"Lu.
X; M, rl,tdif W lis FiaiKa R. K Cliilwrall,
ilaiiKliur of Uui tale L)r. U. (J. CJIiiUerall , ol tli -

.'

I'. S. mf. ; VT " ;

, In Orntige county, on the tffth ult Mr. Alex
amlur. Mebanav li Mis K.lixaheth I'aul, ilangh- -
lurid Mr 'John Paul. ; Alan, on tlie 81st,-Mr- . !,.

Mrguire Hurt, of Cniwell, tn Slisa Mair Ash
Caiiipbrll, duiixhier uf Julia CanipbeJI, Ktq of '
the fin nter rnuuty. v ?

' In f.oniUui;, on the SSih ultimo, by the Rev.
Wm. Aieiwli ll, Sir, Jos. J, tiomorvillr, ol
(iranille ennntv, tn Miss F.llcii C, Hilt, daugli- -
ter of Jordan llilf. deceased.

1 Kssea Va. un tha 14th oh into, by ,

the HtMf Huj..ku!iL, the Ht- - Jmea M'llmi.lil, '
of the V li t;iHia L'nnlcirne', to Mim Miy As--
nes, ta(W-- r ot Col, Ricliai'd Uo lit, of said '
aflunij. :".-- . r ;

jaifiPJI"!! njethints cover
and conceal their own political ma- -
cnnery,rha?e''"tiiken Dp tueir.; iittge
tions adroitly converted thenyn,.tcs n'iV- -,

tared systems, and blazoned their own
exaggerations and perversion to the
world as serious matters ofTact.- - AftVct-tn- g

great earnestness, they vehemently
cry out" enemies are in the field, .
with leaders appointed and forces mar.
flhslled, 'prepared to make a desneriUte

tifr'eepiBca!--i maiterj:
State!" :.:;.:' :j.rv, ; c; - f: :

J11je! sapporTe rs" 6f7u i'dsie Itluiielia rej
been talking ton enouzh. It js now

ihTgh'7rmerfir tBemTo act, ;, Let them
forthwith adopt suitable measures to
resist thef Regency forces. . We want
no caucusingno secret cabal. ." We
will have none. . Let us act latrly, o
penly,"" honorably, and aboye-boar- dl

Let us pursue the course which was a.
ropledrJ28rIiywfiicli3Se peo
pTelriumphed in tle election of Gen-

eral Jackson. Let us have our Commit-
tees of Vigilance appointed by the real
people, jn theirpriiiiary meetings, to
be subject, in the discharge" of their
duties, to no other authority than that
of the will of the people. . (J

tion and practiced party discipline that
the mercenary poils- - part are exert-
ing suh a powerful influence over, the
people in some of the States, and are
endeavoring t& bring North Carolina
under their clutches aiid cSTitrolrrLTt
the peojde look into their manoeuvres
and designs, and arise in the majesty
of their strength and put them to "root.

h. Jn Yjrgioia the While cause appears
to bt going ahead. . A large and re
spectable' meeting of the. cirizeaa-o- fi

Southampton county was held on the

20th ultimo at' which resolutions fa-

vorable to the election of Hugh L.
White were unanimously adopted
and a Committee of Correspondence,
consisting of 15, and a Commitlee of
Vinila,nce, consisting of 60 or 70 per
sons, appointed.. WThi is the right way
to dtr the tni ngr" I .er tli e peopl c pxt.
fy rWh'ere" take" the sefectioii for thetr
Chief M agislra te Tn to their own ha nds,
and their liberties will. b? preserved,

77.e fJiegeney : trinciplct. The
Hon, .'"'Hi M.'Brackcnridge, in a speech

;dj tlMiMMMM'
thus happily gives tie character of
the New York school of patent

"

7 TlB prernl (loTmor nl Xf York eHj
li'imwll fleniocrat, and he hat had the tionrtla
luacw lmt he nndcritanilt by die (erm 'ihe
tpolls brloi.j Ifl the vietort. According to tUU
itlea, the elective fi anehiw ia enljr a gumi--

, ils-t- 4

by 10 rtnrtiri of pimhlfrt tn the 8tair I he
ipnifs of cffl( the ilfckrt hitethe ifnpl are
lle mere card hi their tinl, pii t, limnn!i,
and eliihit Nred I J, lht this ! nut the
Whif piiiiaiple? At least k ia not mine, ?

" at a dinner recently gi-

ven to" Mr. Pois dexter," explicitly
declared himself to be opposed to the
election of Mr. Vah Bvrek to the
Presidency. I fl ';, ':

'. During a stiM in on the 23ih ultimo,
the lightning struck the ateeple of th
First Presbyterian Church in Alexan-

dria, I). C. which took lire, and in a
short time that ancient and venerable
building was in ruins. Great, but un-

availing effort were made to ave the
bell, which, on acconnt of it excel-

lence and age, was regarded with a
aort of veneration. The splendid or-

gan belonging to the church; ethcr
with all its furniture, was likewise
destroyed. S- - .' x'

, ' ttlLD,""
In O.nnce eonmy, on the ISih nlp'mo, Mrs. .

Jane '.t alker, aoiitoil fcf Ale JamuS Walker,
ajed SO yrara, ...

In Johnston eonntr, on he Oth ultimo, Mrs. '

K.lirahrlh ItaifurU, wUk of I'l.dlp I la (lord, Enf.
agrd i'J trars.- - . -

. ll!a'Vn onniy.on tl.a lOih Jitnn, Mr.Jamrs v

Cain, Hr. a soldier in the Keoluiiutiry War,
In U 84th jear d his arr..

In tirrme rmiiity, AUUmaVJtedillk oil.
in the 40 trar of hrr Mra Hopkins, cimio , .

of Mr. A. II. W. Iluiikihs, fotmtrljr of this

lii fnnrs e' itntr. on lh li b oJtiioo. Mi M m
rj ttai rtt iit it,jmjgith gc ot her gV - --'

-- jrlrnmvirxirMTrB, Jr
. Me the an hiss, ol life we ai in ttenji,...; -.-j

AWamhale Ocrirrs)ir-Yttti'r- dr etiu'ni ' .
-

TT5ihliiiant,j Joseph, Ihe only child of Mr. A.
S'li, lhis countr, an Inteiwin anal

prnmliing little bo), aftl 7 jears, moi.ilissnd "
a tf d iis, waa eallvit frum lime, and hem tlie
caictr ol his earthly ienis, .to that ol his

1ifsrtul,fajjvor i ij y rt aotiWa n anjrela
flOW(.vnita lal. auropac.l tmma aniall t

tli.l.lrtn in a ('un tu an ailjuimng field abnui a
(jiiaiter ol a mile from the house,., wbieh not tie;
ma; fasltncit ilownTtrn'we, 'dlled, enil huilud him. T
6ul Uliiml, Irom whiih b his fatal
bln, he was pirkrd up almiml liltli-ss- , and a
physician rul'vd immtdiately and eiety ams- - "
lanae rriiilerrd to ae his lifej bill alas, hit '

jih it Aed ti that timl that Kre it As a child
he poitaswd all those rn'frarme; and nohle ni

whi h pniiilrd mil I nine and
by his manly and aiTceilonaie linsitioii - had
gained (al.himrli lint join ww trirnili and
adniirri s . Hut he la grins to llod bnam lioiu
whence nn trarrller rrtnrns! "Mauls like the
frail flowi r id the fit Id iImI sprii.Krth np in the
morn, and ere' noon is cut down and sn ue
more." r wat a sonilihltd. 4
,. sweetrc iiifrfit aeicr lised,

One riivd "more rrgretti'd nrrrr
Xottlismpton, Ju!y 10, 83S. ...

KOTICE.
Hank or NawBEtts, )

Ju'yiltk,. Usjrr- - f ,t... . ...as (lie i oanct ni inis itanK wilt cjmie on
the 1 of Jannair, H3S, nil holJeia of iit'
Notes are rrtiuviiad to nrv-ti- t then for re- -
tlfnili.n at id llank, or 111 A j .ncy at Itule jh ,.

wnii.nii iieiaf . . , i

By ordrr, ' - "

JXO, V. t.UUXV, r.

- ......... 31

lOLitTXI WIVJOEMJ.
A a mrettnr nt the Ma- - nir-- is ol t Kxrtai

wr.Tt l.'nu tto t.'otr4JiT, l I.I un Sainr- - '

day last, a Dicidend of rVi'Ttis of TwenlT.fiTe
percent for the half Jear unding A Hint IUih, ,
13.1.5, a ileelareil. I lie tame will be paid.
an or after that lay. by II. II. b Mlfll, En-uire-,

treasurer of tha f.omjwny, ,
WHS I OV It CiALt.3, r"Raleigh .J.S, I Mi. ,,,"; 51 Jtje m. Caik, Ky resigned.

Jlhii H


